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padibson flumnfn Sircelorji.'

CITY GOVERNMENT.

JOIIM Hl'H KM1TH, Mayirr.
WILLIAM SHANK, llecorder.
J'JlIN ail'MKI.!;Y, M.nkal.

Vl'i'ig llanlmh W". II. Wilkiutun, A. C. Tucker,
d James A. htoi'le.

tlerktqflli Market J(in Chcnibky.ex.ofirir,, first;
m. I Hyan, second ; and John Koddick, thud.
Tiue jtuseMor W.lliimi Privcr.
.Vcmus CuUirlnr A. B. Huilikiiin l

Water Tut (Julltclor K. B. (iarrett
TrrntwrrV. li'nry.
Wharf MwJcr Thomas Leake.

fiiijierintaiulrMt' of tin ti'oiiV.UM J. Q. I)ill.
"'uijniiim'cii r (As tlTifrr it'nr. Jumr Wyntt.

yi'r of th Flrt John M.

rlt. of tl.c Cemetery- t. II. Mcllrido.
"' (kertwJ. L. r'townrt.

tipKltl'iriirij.Vihn Md'linll Smith.

' CITY COUNCIL.

'lrl of . Si. Pi Ifii, 'r :f itJ' nl ; .1. K.

runn.O. A. J. Mayllcl 1, 11. tl ..!, Wm. S. On aU

, J. C. Smith, M. i. !.. jrii", unci J.m. P.obb.

11,11011 ('luwll .V. P. Jon H, Pre: i lent ; William
" rli, T. J. Yurbro.urh, Win. Privcr, Win. Stewart,
.u.ii IIm,;li, W. Mu'.'.ins.Jaini s Tui m r, G. il. South,

do, A. J. 'Jul), JiU. Iuv.K, Andrew Anden-tou- J. 15.

nowlcs, and John

SIANPINU COMMITrKKS 07 TilK CITY (.OCNl 1L.

foiuiire Know'.OK, t'covcl nd Colo.

Il'nter It'r.rlh Anderson, Smith and Claiborne.

Wrcfrt Ynrlirfiijli,Tiir)ii.-r,f!'mit!ii;a'.e,Iuvli),r,r- u,

i y fl.il.l , Ciif.iilli.ini und Claihoriiu.

ll'lur Nnwniau, Stewart aud Turner.
7f.nju7.il June, Miiylleld and Sloan.

Kclumh Cheatham, MuJ'ilcld und RnowloS.

t'iro 7paWinrn( Crcaily, Privcr uuJ Nuwinaii.

(lot Unv.ir, Cheatham untl pavis.
frm-tn-- y Smith, Stewart and Newman.

Market lloute Ilolwrtn, Stewart and Turner
Macs IIoii;li, Claiborno mid liavip.

I'ujf, Cheatham, llrh ii mid Anderson

Hlit-m- ll'iug'i, Claiborno and Hrlcn.
Wjrkhnum ( liiiiili.am, Maj li 1. and Knnwh s.

IiirprovemtnOi unl .V f:iciHie Culc, Scovel lind

ready.
PuMi'c Voiirri Brim, and Turner.

f.m.ir Miyl!i 11, J"ii' i mill I'.ol)i;rt3.

ho lli.urd oi Alil.TDH't mecta ttio

Kl tlf fCKiid and I'mrth Tlmrsdnys In

nil uiontli, mi 1 llio Cuinnti'ii Council tho mu.'l
:id tourtli TInirKduyR in ":li im ntli.

NIGHT POLICE
fnplnin J'a Bmigh.

Hrt l.inttnmnt Wm. Ynrhroiigli.

hwoiiii .iVk(iiiiii( Jolin II. luvla.
l'ulkrtnm Win. Jui kfiii, John Cawndrr, NU-l- l

PhilUpH, Win. ISiiU.t, .lohti Oitindl, Williuin

nvo, John K.ikIoh, J- W. Wii;lif, John Puc.ki'tt,

iTt Stott, W. C. Frincin,Thoiim8 I riinoiB, Andrew

cc, Iluvid YatrH, mid Chiirlua lluln t.

fa J-- The r.jllco Court Is ojicncd every
:iO o'clock.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

.sliwi Juini'B M. Hinlon. Tiivinaf. 11 ih--

uud J. K. Iliu h'ilian.
l'hlui'UH Oiirrclt.

TrunlCfW. JiL"n.T Tuylor.
Cciroiirr N. II.
Uiinyin- John Corhltt.
Ilri-n- ut t,lUrM,r J. (i. Itllh v,

lluilroad Tux l"oltrcf,V. 1. ll dn'rlfon.
IVivMi r fie A'uJi'moe litrut Ji hn ! i'ver

nd J. K. Kewniiui.

COUNTY COUriT,

JiKfjji Hon. Jim os Whltworih.
ClnkV I imWry Nicliol, f

tftl-- Jmlijc'rt (.'mi t me. l i the llrct Monday In

"iicli tnon til, mill tuu IJiiorturly Court, coniioiii'il of

llio Miir,lHtritlun of tho County, la lidd tho Unit Moti-iln-

lu Juliu.iry, Aril, July uud October.

CIRCUIT COURT.
JuJj Hon. Natliuni'd Baxter.
('(( rnviil C. I.ovo.

yTh. Court mot ts tllo Crst Mouduy lu MrrL
nd 8odeiuler.

CRIMINAL COURT.
jH.yrtHoii. Wllllum K. Tumor.
Clerk C'luirloH K. I'lgijoiis.

4 ho Court meets tho Ural Monday In A;ril Au-

gust uud Pucomhur.

CHANCERY COURT,
tVtnneellor Hon. Hmuin l. Krloimu.
Clerk aul Matter J. K. h.

ho Coin t iii'".'t.i tho liidt Mon.'.ay in Hay and

ovelnber.

I. 0. 0. F.
'jrtl F. nini:, Cruiid Si'.:r"tnry, Fhould bo a I Irc.-ee-

at Kwihitille, 'i'etiu.

Tetmeuee Lwl-jr- Ko. X M. elM every Turn 'ny Kvou-Ing.-

their Hall, on tho eorner of Vnlou nnd iiin.

Iner Btreetrt. Tho iilMeorH fir tln j.refent term, are :

O. it. Ix'iueur.N 15. ; J. K. Mills, V M J. I.. Weat'ey,
Secretary ; h- K. tn Treasurer.

fwl. I,I.,. No. 10 Meet lit tho tanio-ina- io

every Monday Kvenii'it- Tho ollle 'ri aro : li. A

Ciunnboll, N.O.; llonry Api.lo, V.O.; J. I.. 1'urli ,

Secretary ; 15. Hrown, Treasurer.

N,.i7.y Lodye, A- Mcta ut their Hall, on Ssnuli

i ll r,u ir..t. c.vorv Fridii Thi .U.ieerv,' ' -

are: O. C. Covert, NO.; KrauW Il.iruiau, V.(l Jam

Wyatt, Heorot ary ; W. HI. UaU. ry, Treiuurpr.

Aurora 7xl, So. 10.1, (tierin.iii)-Me- ets at tho

Hall eori.ur of Union mid Summer streets, every

nn.ri. tiiv Kveiilni!. Tho eill. ei aro : Charlon Hu h,

N .; P. Friednia ', V.ti.; llltterlli li, SeereU.iy

Odd. ij.m.rle., Treasurer.

i'..i ,..l Rnr.iwiwi.Nf, A'.. 1 - M ' 'l M the above Hall

i. flrat uud third Wedi .end ay 1 of eai h lumith.

Th lH.ri are: J. V.. VdU, C.P. ; T. 11. Mcllrnle, II. P.

t). K. Fuller, SW.; ruler liarvn, jr., j. w .; jonu

Hide, Si'.rib. I). H. Cutter, Treanoeiv

o...- II..,.,. k r,i,riieomw. .Vl. 4 Miets Ut the
... .... li., i ,, ii.o second uud fourth Wednesday

i i, bt of eai h mouth. T'm oldeers are : Ja. T I!

CP ; Henry App, H I'S ' "k' r. H ,! Ir '

man, Cl...ri..s K.i.-- -- r, '';riOe; J K. Wi
Trcaauier.

Davipsos Coun'TV DittKCTonr Continual.

1IILITAUY QUAETEE3 AND OFFICERS.

I'ott neiid'iiarteri on lllgll Btmot. Con. Xopley,
conimandlnij.

liUrui HmfiiartTi on Furonj''r itr"t ' (Hr.
Ford's rcBldfnrp.) W. II. H.lell, Ma). 15th U. 8. In-

fantry, A. A. A. ().

JraoH Martial II .'adriuarter at the Cu J i t " i . A.
C. fUilrin, Cul. liit T un. Infantry,

Clif jiemtniU Qtuu It rmaMrf IIuAdquartera (in

Li.cn y tlruut ; So. lu, (Judgo ulion' r ani 'iicv.)
Cajit. J. 1). liinjhum.

dif ui( Qar(eniar No. Clien y Hlroet. Cu, t.
U. Ktevenon,

AsitnrU Qiwrhrmuitur YittO utrert, r.car Mrn.

I'olk'i rer,!,leneu. t apt. It. N. Lstnb.
Anutaut (fttartwiattcr No. 37, Market direct.

Cnjit. J. M. lliiln.
CVn Cmnmi'mry II adiiftrtra, No 10, Vino ft.

Capt. H. Macfeely.
Commiitary of hriduKeinw Biold itret. Capt. S

I.lltlo.
Acting Ciimmttiinj of Huliriitmce Cornrr of Uroa l

and C'uhcj.'P klret tn. Lieut Charles Allen.
UtiUuU Director uininer Ktroot. (Iir. l'uid'8 old

riia.leii .e.) S..i.-- ii, :. si"t.
Mtilictil l'urr-y,r'- (nf.i c 4'liureh fctreet, Ma.'o: ic

Ilull:!l;.g. J. 11. 1'inri.E, riur.i 8th Keutuekyln-
f.intiy, A'd.M; at. .Ileal Purveyor.

l!.OS!' r.CTUS

NASHVILLE UNION.
Tmt N.iiivrir Vniow wag cnmniencod A few wcl:g

ra.ee, lor the imi poie o.r oppeiui: tho li. bcl Soutli. ru
Con 'i deraey, hiiiI of a Ivoealiuu tho of
Ii' leral itliorlty, without any ubaioment, over
the Slate whieh havo uttomptod Ui Hrcndo. It Ik.I.Ik
an frienil.'i all who MipHirt, anil us Ioi-- all who np.ige
lh' I'nion of the Stale,.. It hail no watehwo'd but
Kkiki.om am. Nationai.itV.

W.th rebels and tiailo lias no conipreinii-- 'o
mnko. It r.'.nti.'n.ls lor tho Federal C."UKt:tu! ion and
the Lnws ni'ido in pnroiunco thoroof as thn Sitkhhh
I.AWorTiiic I, ami, anything in tho CoiiKtitl.tion and
Uiwnorany or thn Stales to tho contrary untwilh-8tanJi-

It conn u. In for tie; Union ot tho States, bpr.iuso
witlmui it the iresiTviitio.. of (air llbcrli.'S and mi ti
tutions and tho nrganlznti n of poe.iety tt. If aro
wholly luipowil.ie. Tliere:oic, hatevcr stain's in
'.hoayol criiKliin? nut the rebellion and reKlorm

o i nton mil. t pencil, no mailer by what r.nnio it be
od.

To tho ptviplo orTeimefieo, ever renowned for their
devoti '.i to Liberty and I nion, until they were

to the rebel denpotlf ni at Kiebniond by a per-ilio-

Governor end corrupt , and who
have le!t so h' avily llio aAlul cur:-5!- , of treafaon and
uuaridiy, we appeal fur Rupport. Ia'I tho names of
rebel ollioo hold.-i-H- , ViKanne Cfcininittees,un.l Minute
.Men, hi have Idled our borders with mourning, bo
gibbetled lielorc thn world. Ixd tlnvo ambitious and
tivarieious men ho have plotted our ruin lor their
own air.'randi..'ineiit bo laitened f tho pillory of
sliainn, no inntter how huh their "iti. n In .oeiely.
It it bo Fhowu how tiie boftdyird deleudeis if
"Sou'liern KiirhtH" are now lon'linK murauiliiii; biuels
of and moss troopera over our Slue, kid.
napping negroes, titeallnir horpea and cattle, brakun;
into houses, burn in; railroad bridges and earn, and
murdenn;,' unarmed ctizens In cold blood, l t tho
truth, a loin; excluded liy thn soullioru
now cirealato treoly tlirinij;!i every n'idiborhooil ,

and our rnuso will asotireilly triumph. ill not loval
men evervwhero nl 113 lu the iliKMeminatiou of (aetrf

and the advoei.ry ol Free (Jovernmentf

Terms cf SuVf;criptio23 in Far Funds.

iv.ily Vnlou, pilule ropy, p. r annum, ; ;t CO

ti cluliii of ten , i aoh . 7 1. 1)

aiiule copy, ft tin
t( olubM ol ten, each 4 on

Weekly, Fuvlo copy, J 0
u clubs of ten, i ueli 1 1,0

vAII O'.mmmi'iT.tioiis eu burin !s with tho 'f!l

will be ad Ire ? ! to the ITltLIHllKltfl of the I'SION,
a. 1. all eoii.iiiuri.'a' i"iis to tho Editor will be 'ddre.jK
to S. C. MrKCl.

K.l.tornol loyal newajiaperit will do us a rent kind
'."'H by re pulilii-hin- the foreoinr or Its Fubstaiieo
The e.urrent transactions in Tennessee far months to

eomo will bo bi.ihly interesting to ah lovers id tueir
country uivl her Iron Institution, nnd tho columns of
the I'mo.x will fun lib tho earliest and liiuet ruiiablo
bhtory of IhuBi) events.

t : a r tis o v a i) v i : sit : a 3 1 .. .

( tit Mats 111 1.CHM T(l nO.M'TITI TI A Syi Al P )

lAinare, 1 day, fl 00 each a iditonal inrortmu J
Iwi'U, a U.I eaen ttUililional square 1

i ' 4 60
1 month, II CO

2 " 9 00 4
a " Vi (10 ft

0 " IS 00 8
Vi ' B5 00 10

JyVXVTCItTISKIlH in lOI-yiMT- i

TI1K KA11CS Wll.l UB AS FOLLOWS :

1,'uarter Column, 1 month ..SIS 00
. t o . ... - J (0
.. ;j it ... 00

I li " ... 4(J 10
I ... OH 00

Half Column 1 mouth -- 'I I 0
... no o i

.1 i. ;t ii ... Ha 00
.1 i I! i' ... ( 00

1J " ... ' "0
Ouo Column 1 " ... II ) ou

.. .. o .1 . . 40 OH
.. p, .. .... 4 oo

I ll .... To ' o

" " U " ,...110 00

Advertin'inents reeupyin any R acial position l,

10 per cent, ud.litional ; ii.-ilio- inisiiio,
10 per cel.t.

im' Advert, m meets luncrti d In the I oeal Coiuii n

chuie.l at Ibenitoof twenty cents per lun'.
t I. unites may l' luailo peril. dicaily wlieu

upon; bul every H'ch ehaii.,'!' w id involve . Mi a ex-.- i

no, I., bo pal I (or by the advortis 'r.
itdrrri..-.- ' Oie'ptice fur u ill

be cwiryeti for the wct.

Jflarrlne uud t'nnernl !MoIU-on- ,

When live Hues, will b.) i har,;ed at the
i. 1 adveilisiii ruU J.

AilMOiiurcniriitm of Cundlila ton.
("on State Okk.i-kk- J 1(1 ('.0

CorNTf "
" tllV "

Cam rcipr.r. I In advance for all nilvert'.ve.-ii'ina-

unless I y spe. ill agreement.

We, t!,0 eeli ri"i;i,e.l , havo t. I v adopt. (l.e

l.l.evu rat. to v. a ., ii wo ii. ,1 rlr.i

WM. CAMKK'iS', for the I n oh

JulIN WAI L.UV", for ll.o Ihv.uk
h' AHilMI.il , Tiuu., July Vi, 1i1J.

rvhUsJicl hj an Asxiathm vf I'rinttrs.

Office on I'rliitern' Alley, betivetn
I'nion and. Ilcndcrick Strecl.

TLTSDAY XIORNING, NOV. 25, 18i'2.

Hew Plan cf Tublic Crodit and Cur-

rency.

'

Icinorlal of 1lin niorrliHiiti uud
I inn ru ler. of Rftv orli.

A numbrr of inrrclian3 nnd iln.inciers
of (lie city of New York ha3 adiliTftseil
a ntoLiicrial to tho Conjn-oe- s of llio United
States upon the euhjoct f the National

inatu'os. After cntoririp; their protest
against tho jiresent management of tlio
Treasury, the memorialists gubaiit the
following suggestions:

In our country " money " is that article
which tho I'ederal Government should
leclare to bo a legal tender, and the pub

lic will take this money ko Ion; ns trade
and busin 83 may lemand it. Trade will
employ money bo long as the use ' 'l
produce a profit greater than the amount
of intercut paid tor its use.

(
When wo

wish to lloat more money than can be
profitably employed in trado wo must
make it bear an interest, or it will de-

preciate in current value.
it is not the quality of bonds beanno- -

interest that creates inflation or over is-

sues, but tho large quantity of irredeem-
able bills forced upon tho public as cur-
rency that bear no interest.

Tho principle wo now proposo to em
brace in our nntional finances wo trust
may be tho one that will preserve tho
credit and life of the nation and alleviate
the fears of those who consider a national
debt an uiimithrated evil.

Your memorialists, therefore, respect
fully request vou to authorize, and direct
the Treasury Department to issue coupon
bonds, having twenty years to run, ot tho
denomination of twenty, lifty, one hun-
dred, fivo hundred, one thousand and li vo

thousand dollars each, beating an inter
est of four and one-ha- lf per cent., and to
make euch bonds a legal tender.

Your memorialists represent that these
bonds will be taken and held by all
classes of our people, and especially mer
chants, traders and manulacturers, to a
very lariiu extent, and t hat the introduc
tion ot these bonds will inditco business
men to use m ire capital and less personal
credit in their business, because surplus
capital invested in these interest-payin- g

bonds will still be money in the hands of
the holder.

We propose four atxl one-ha- lf percent
interest because we find, by a careful es.
timato ot current, values, that lour jot
cent, would be too low, and live per cent
too high ; and that four and one-ha- lf per
cent, witli the legal tender clause, making
the bonds money, will make a merchant-
able as well as legal par value. This w ill
cause them lobe freely usrwl in the general
business of tho country, in place of bills
of exchange, bank credits, and individual
acceptances.

Another important advantage will flow
from this system of finance. This rate
of interest on Government bonds will not
so seriously depreciate mortgage securi
ties or the current Value of real estate, as
tho rate ol six and seven per cent, now
being paid by the Treasury upon its is
sued bonds.

And, again, these bonds, being money,
bearing interest, will soon take the place
of as well as absorb the irredeemable de
mand note, because these bonds will pos
stss tho characterislids of money, and
bear interest.

I'.v adopting this system the Treasury
will not be compelled to ask anot her loan,
fur, as those bonds will be a leiral tender
tho Treasury may use them as other mini
ey in payment to public creditors. Thus
will the national credit be protected
against dishonor, to winch it is now ex
posed by the plan of demand notes and
call on short loans.

It is probablo that, theso bonds may bo
absorbed in the business of the country,
without materially affecting values, to
the extent of more than one thousand
millions within six months; and by nl
lowing a snort time to bring about a
proper appreciation of the valtio of this
new money, bearing interest, and gradu
ally placing the bonds into tho hands of
tho public, it is not unlikely that two
thousand millions may bo profitably tak
en in our country.

Uy issuing these bonds, that will take
the place of tho irredeemable demand
note, the Treasury will be enabled to ro

siune specie payments within ninety days
from the lime theso bonds shall be oll'ered
to the public.

If the public should require tho Gov
ernment to continue the issue of demand
notes of denomination loss than twenty
dollars, then provision should bo made to
redeem such notes in specie at the y.

This plan will keep such issues within
proper lituiN. and will not in a'ty degree
allect bank isiii , becailMi th .so iulti-lions- ,

like imiiwiluals, may o the bonds
and notes of tho Government iu place of

specie. If Congress shall adopt this sys-ter- n,

and thus make all its funded prom-
ises a legal tender, it will bo placing tho
credit of the Government where it should
be above all other credits in our country.

Theso propositions bring the obliga-
tions of tho Government down to two
kinds ono being a tinio promise, having
twenty years to run and bearing interest ;

the other bearing no interest nnd payable
on demand in specie, both being a legal
lender.

This system of credit will mako as
simple and perfect a plan of American
finance as any statesman can desire to
Bee established.

Two thousand millions of four and ft
half percent, bonds will require ninety
millions of dollars to pay tho annual in-

terest thereon, whereas tho present rates
paid on tho bonds of Goveriiinent, of six
and seven per cent, will demand ono
hundred and twenty millions.

1 liit') to all the oilier advantages hero- -

inbeforo stated is added a saviiir (f tb i i y of

millions per annum of iuleivsl ou the
debt of two thousand millions.

Your memorialist!!, &e., etc.

Tho Parrott Gun.

The 'TarroU' is a cast iron rilled can

non, with a wrought iron band, in width
about one fifth of tho length of the gun,
shrunk on the breech. Tho process of
putting on tho band is thus described :

It is made of a wrought iron bar, va
rying ironi i wo io six inciies square, ac-

cording to the calibre. This bar is
heated to a white heat, and then twisted
into a spiral and welded into a cylindri
cal mass by a powerful trip hammer.
Tho diameter of the band is little less
than that of the breech of tho gun. It is
made red hot, and while expanded fixed
upon tho breech of the gun, where it
shrinks firmly into its place, and forms
almost a solid portion of tho cannon.

Tho cost of tho " TarroU" is about
one-tent- h that of the T.nglish wrought-iro- n

guns, and it is quite asellieient as tho best
of them. It is an American invention.
and is made exclusively at the I'arrott
Foundry near West Point. Wo extract
tho following from an account, of this
gun published in tho Philadelphia Press:

At tho distance of threo miles, 200
pound shot can be thrown so as to fall
within tho space ol t wenly u et square.
The initial velocity of tho ball is twelve
hundred feet per second, and the whole
distance is accomplished in about seven
teen seconds. Thn power ot tho 100
pouuder Parrolt has been tested upon
wrought-iro- n plates, thicker than the
armor of the Yonitor. At a distance of
lifty feet a plato eight and a half-inche- s

thick, inclined at an angle oT twenty de-

grees, was broken through tho middle,
vertically, by tho lirst shot.

Six hundred have been sent to various
fortifications and divisions of the army
10, 21, 100 and JOO pounders, w ith others
of intermediate calibre. It was a 200
pound Parrot gun which caused the evacu-
ation of Yoi'ktown, and the retreat of
Ileaurogard from Corinth.

Tho wnght ot tnc 200 pounder Parrott
is barely more than one-ha- lf of tho

which carries tho loO-po- u id
solid shot, or the ten-inc- h shell. Tho
practice with these guns is excellent.
l.xpt riments aro made daily, and with
an accuracy most astonishing. 1 he

shriek of the ball, as it, Hies through tho
air, at a velocity of over six hundred
miles per hour, is like that id a railroad
train at full speed.

No other nation has a gun that can be
compared with the " Parrott" in the
coinliination of the qualities of cheapness,
durability and power.

P.Li.LL Ip.on-Ci.ap- s. A London cones- - '

pondent of the P.uston Connwr inl lu-'i'-

t'i writes: 'dt is well yon are just com
pleting a fleet of 'Monitors,' You are
likely to need theui before long. W'ovlniteii

hi v eiii'tie.l n'jld awl t'ay ot the. , on
the. ('lij'le, und in Imililitnj smitf
tieeitfii-tro- n cutih, whieh are to see service in
Ante ricttn writers. They are. inteinh:l t can- -

toy vessel into tutliern im ti. Ihix know
tube a fuel. My information is direct
from those in confidence with the promo
ters. I can only see one way of prevent-
ing a good deal of mischief, livery port
for w hich they are designed ought to be

in tho power of the American Govern
ment before these ugly monsters can cross
the Atlantic. Then you might welcome
them ns effective aids in future operations.
To disarm suspicion it is popularly given
out that this iron fleet is being built lor
the Chinese Government; but I need hard-
ly tell you that Mr. Mason nnd his friends
form one of the chief contracting par-
ties."

TincGitnAT TiiAiToit Dktkctlp. The
traitor discovered in the W ar Department
is said to bo James M. Wright, a confi
dential clerk in the Adjutant General's
ollioo. He lites iu Prince George s county,
Maryland. He is made acquainted with
all the orders to tho army before they aro
promulgated, and knows the most valu-

able secrets of the Government, which In;

communicates to his rebel cronies. The
War Dep.irim.uit h.u be u repeatedly in-

formed of his treason, but refused to

credit it.

The Exhibition a Failure.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

New York Journal of Commerce, says :

"Intelligence has just reached this
city that the great International Inhibit-
ion of London, which closes about the
middle of November, has been, upon the
whole, a great failure. The expenses of
mis csnibiiion Iiave greatly exceeded
those incurred for the same purpose in
1 1, while the receipts have been a
deal less. The building, it is said, will
have to bo sold to pay tho contractors.
Men of taste charge the Commissioners
wilh having fulfilled their duties more a
like tradesmen and speculators, than men
of dignity and high character. Their
official catalogue is called a dull and un-
satisfactory book; nothing indeed b.it u
medium of common-plac- e advertising.
The foreign jurors have not hesitated to
ridicule (he whole management, and many

the most competent judges have bololy
tleclated the w hole enterprise a degrada-
tion. The chief contractor of the exhi-
bition has failed, and his failure h.is
brought the following hit of aristocratic
rascality to light. Jt. would seem that
the son of an Karl obtained ten thousand
dollars, nnd now claims a'i additional
five thousand for having induced the
IJoyal Commissioners to accept the le id-- er

made by tho chief contractor. And
these are the people theso Loudon cock-
neys win sit in judgment upon every-
thing that transpires in this country, who
jeer us fir our sordid propensities, and
accti.'-- us of being a nation of defaulters.

A Country in Ruin3.
P.etween Fairfax Court-hous- e and

Thorough faro Gap, or rather between
Centreville and tho last named place,
there is a tract of country where up to a
few days ago armies had not, encamped.
Everything exhibited signs of thrift,
well fenced and stocked farms, com-

fortable houses, barns, factories, ricks
of grain in tho lields, and one pleas-
ant little village, II ay market, con-

taining some twenty houses, on the road.
A fortnight ago not a soldier was to be
found along tho six miles of road, nnd
the same is probably truo to-da- And
yet the little village lies in ashes, not a
building being left, standing, and the in-

habitants are wanderers without a home;
mure than thirty farm houses nnd as
many barns, ono factory, thousands of
rods of fences, and innumerable hay and
grain ricks, with all the cows and other
cattle, pigs, poultry, nnd sheep, have
been destroyed; dwellings have been
rilled nnd tho inhabitants, generally
women, subjected to every species of out
rage; horses taken wherever found ; and
tho whole country, for nil purposes of af-

fording sustenance to man or beast, for
the next ten years to come, is a desert as
hopeless as Sahara.

T'n in lb" V.i '.moil I Whi.
SuHoringS of tho "Rebel Army.

A few days ago a scene was witnessed
in our t tree Is whieh at last aroused the
people to a lively sens.' of the real condi
tion of our sold iers. A number of reg

marched down Ninth street, pass-
ing the very door of tho War Department.
Citizens standing near there were no
officials present; they never are on such
occasions saw with their own eyes w hat
the papers

.

havo long nnd vainly tried to
s Mil ..!.make Uiein neiieve. ineysaw numocrs

of soldiers marching barefoot, through
the mellingsnow. Nor w as this all. They
saw them thinly clad in ragged nnd worn
out clothes ; some of them with ml blank-
ets mi l without hats. This was a spec-
tacle to stir the pulses even of a s in el a nr.

Important.
The I'tiiun Linaueipaliouists of Mis-

sion i w ill bo rejoiced to learn that Gov-

ernor iambic, in a recent interview wilh
tho President, announced his purpose of
recommending tho Emancipation policy.
We are also enabled to state that the
President regards the event of the lain
election iu Missouri, as the great, political
feature of the times, and as mine than n

compensation for the adverse result else-

where, lie felt the deepest interest, iu
the contest here, und openly avows his
pride and joy at the issue. I ur informa
tion, we beg leave to say, is wholly
thciilio and iliie-A- . St. fs.ui l'ni".i.

A "revolver" was brought before a SI.
Louis magistrate, a few days ago. for be-

ing drunk on the street. During his trial
he was asked where he "stopped."

"At the Lintkll Hotel, your honor," he
replied.

" Put the house isn't open yet," rej oia-c- d

the lawyer.
"Not open!" exclaimed Pat; "how

the divil would I get into it, then sur';''
"1 mean the t siahlishuietit isn't com

plete, it isn't finished and furnished,'
aid

Not cumulate.'" reiterated Pat, di- -

leciing a searching and earnest look at
his questioner; ' hedad, that's the rea-o- n

1 stop there!"
It appeared from Ids examination that

the advanced progress of the building in
qui t two tin completion had thiowu
l.iin on! t a sleeping place; hence Li 4

arrest.

The "Rice Crop.
l rom tho l.arleston Mercury, Nov. 1.

A very large amount of land in this
fctatowas this season planted in corn,
audit was reasonable to expect an en-
ormous crop, capable of supplying that
species of food in superabundance at a
low price. P.u t tho season was marred
by a drought, nnd in many parts of tho
State the corn crop was seriously injured,
so that there will be no superabundance,
nnd scarcely more than was produced last
year from much less land planted in that
greatest of cereals. The production of
rice, t'io, this j ear, lias been curtailed to

considerable extent by t,he removal of
planters from tho tide-wat- er region.

Still, the season for rice has hern good
and those who have planted have gener-
ally made good crops. If saved, tho rice
crop will very materially aid in support-
ing our people niul the army collected for
our defense. Wc therefore trust that
lronipt and vigorous efforts will be made
I'.V the planters to reap the fruits of their
summer's exertions, and that our authori-
ties will nll'oid every facility and co-
operation in making this large 'rrsourco
of subsistence available, ft is matter of
no trilling importance to our people, and
to the operations of our forces. Timely
excttions may prevent much trouble, and
espouse, and suffering.

Voiildn't Resign.
A Pev. Mr. P.rush was appointed Colo-

nel of the .'".Sili Iowa. His unpopularity
with his men was so great that Gover-
nor Kirkwood visiled Dubuque to per-
suade him to resign.

The Dubuque Herald gives the follow-
ing account of the interview :

Col. Push, with all the line officers
came trooping down to tho hotel, and
were immediately favored by tho Gov-
ernor with an audience.

Every line oflieer, with the utmost so-

lemnity protested thvt he did not desire
to serve under Prutdi in any form; that
none of them had any confidence in hini
and that he should in honor having thus
lost the respect of all his fellow otllcers

resign. This they said ranged in lino
and confronting the Colonel.

The Colonel declared iu response that
the whole trouble arose out of the fact
that, he declined to appoint the brother of
Postmaster David Adjutant of his regi-
ment and on account of some dillicully
in tho selection of Sutler. That, and
that only, was tho cause of the diHionlty.

The following colloquy then took place:
Governor I do not see, Colonel, with

such a feeling existing, how you can with
pleasure or profit hold your position. I
would advise you to resign.

Col. I'rush When there shall bo pro-

per charges brought against me, in tho
manner specified, I will, if found guilty,
suffer the penalty, but 1 will not resign.

Gov. Put theso men declare you aro
inexperienced nnd incompetent.

Col. If that is an objection of so grave
a nature, it ii one which would lead al-

most every Iowa oflieer to resign. I am
not tho only Colonel, Governor, you havo
appointed who is inexperienced and may
be incompetent.

Gov. Well, Colonel, I had rather trun-
dle a wheelbarrow for a living than hold
your position under such circumstances.

Col. Yery likely, Governor, but I'd
rather be a Colonel.

Gov. Then you refuse to resign.
Col. Yes. If you have any way you

can deprive nie of my commission and
desire to do so, why do it, that is
all, but I fail to find any process by
which such a case can be reached, ex-
cept by a cotirtmartiul. Of course, I aru
open to that.

Gov. Well, it is of no use, gentlemen.
rpoti which all took their leave. It

was a ru n sn lie - the uovornor a littlo
excited, th" Colonel as cool and imper-
turbable as an tight-da- y clock.

A SiT i i.i.i:. Some years since, a black
man called on a clergyman iit Western
New Vork, avowed himself a fugitive
slave, and asked for food nnd shelter,
which were freely accorded. Two or
three persons being cognizant of tho
fact, called to see the "runaway nigger,"
when the following interesting dialogue
took place :

" S'poso you had plenty of hard times
down South ; licking a plenty V"

" No never was whipped V"
" Wii'ii'I ! Well, you had to work

most awful hard T'
" My work was very light "
"I guess your clothes were not very

nice?"
" I was well clothed a good servant."
" I reckon your victuals were not un-

common fine V
" As good as I desired."
"Well, I should give it as my opinion,

that you were a mighty big fool for run-
ning away from such a place as that, just
for tho sake of shirking fur yourself."

"Gentlemen, my place down South in
vacant. Any of you can havo it by ap-
ply ing for it."

No Mouk Pours. In the L'nitod States
Supreme Com t, at Washington, the black
silk rolo s are abolished, the new mem-lie- is

being averse lo them, and at the
next sos-io- n the judges will sit in biiDpla
broadcloth.

li


